Non-photochemical quenching of chlorophyll fluorescence in Chlorella fusca acclimated to constant and dynamic light conditions.
Non-photochemical quenching of chlorophyll fluorescence (NPQ) involves dissipation of light energy in the photosynthetic apparatus via a number of physiologically distinct processes. The relationships among NPQ, the (de)epoxidation state of the xanthophyll cycle pigments and state transitions was studied in the green alga Chlorella fusca, acquired from six differently light-acclimated continuous cultures. A 10 h light and 14 h darkness, periodicity was obeyed in all cultures. Three cultures received a high total daily irradiance, three others a low one. High and low irradiances were each dosed in three different modes at constant supply, with sine shape intensity modulation, or as a sine with superimposed oscillations. In the constant supply mode, but not for the sine and oscillating modes, high-light rendered a three-fold higher xantophyll cycle pigment content than low-light. Dynamic interconversion of xantophyll cycle pigments was restricted to high-light cultures. NPQ followed the kinetics of the light supply mode and was highest in high light cultures. In low-light cultures, NPQ correlated mainly to state transitions. These observations were supported by experiments with dithiothreithol-treated samples. The relative impact of xantophyll cycle operation and state transitions on NPQ in green algae from different light climates will be discussed with reference to higher plants.